Subclinical surface alterations of human pleura. A scanning electron microscopic study.
Pleuritis or pleural effusion frequently develops in patients with pneumonia or heart failure. Most of these pleural changes regress without intrapleural intervention. The detailed mechanisms of the regression of the pleural changes in humans are not well documented. We studied the parietal pleura of nine patients with lung cancer and two patients with coronary artery disease by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). All patients had neither radiographic nor gross evidence of pleural disease but all had mixed surface alterations by SEM. Focal denudation of mesothelial cells was common. Deeper injuries exposed thick and thin interweaving collagen bundles. Patchy depositions of amorphous or crystallized fibrin covered normal and damaged pleural surfaces, frequently admixed with macrophages, red blood cells, and tissue debris. Reactive mesothelial cells appeared to proliferate over the fibrin. Our findings suggest that subclinical pleural alterations occur often in patients with pulmonary or cardiac diseases and that an intact pleural surface in those patients is restored mainly by the proliferation of reactive mesothelial cells.